CVMA Employee Golf Perks
Rates
-

$35 for 18 Holes including cart and tax
$20 for 9 Holes including cart and tax
$500 plus tax Season Pass
3 - $35 Guest Passes
 Reservations can be made up to 48 hours in advance (phone reservations only)
 Active employees only (FTYR and summer seasonal)
 Guest Passes can be picked up in the Golf Shop located in the Canyons Village
 Friday and Saturday before noon & Sunday through Thursday before 9am restricted

Lessons and Player Development Programs
-

-

Group of 4 employees for a 1 hour clinic $20 per person. Clinics available early morning or in the evening subject to availability
Individual lessons $50 per hour
Get Golf Ready and the It’s Ok League Tuesdays 6/11 through 8/20;
 Designed for beginner or intermediate golfers to get into the game is a relaxed atmosphere
 Tuesday Evenings starting at 5pm
 $25 for a 20 minute lesson and 9 holes of golf to practice afterwards
 Various topics covered; tailored to individual needs
 Group lessons can be arranged at the same rate
 Friends and family can fill the 4some and play after the lesson for $15
 $5 club rentals available
Kid’s Swing Free on Monday and Wednesday evenings after 5pm. Junior tees will be placed on course and adults may play from the tees
of their choosing
 $20, 9 hole rate for adults
 Children under 18 are free with paying adult
 $5 club rentals available for both juniors and adults

League Play
-

Canyons Golf Shootout is returning for its 2nd season. Weekly game with a different and fun format at Canyons Golf. $50 for 18 holes
including cart and golf shop credit.
Thursday evenings 6/6 through 9/20; tee times start around 3pm.
Contact Scott Hendrick to join the Shootout
 schendrick@vailresorts.com
 0ffice: 435-615-4728 / Cell: 801-244-4860
 Facebook group - Canyons Golf Shootout

Helpful Information
-

Save the Canyons Golf GPS Web App at https://canyons.bestapproachflyovers.com/
Wear appropriate golf attire. Shirts with a color and golf slacks or shorts are always appropriate.
Utah State Law prohibits anyone from bringing alcohol onto the property of Canyons Golf. Any alcohol that is to be consumed must be
purchased from the food and beverage cart. You are not permitted to bring a personal cooler onto the property. There are coolers
provided on each cart stocked with ice. There are no exceptions.
For more information or to sign up call at 435-615-4728

